Books by Ally Carter!
Meet Ally Carter on
Tuesday, April 18!
Have her sign the
books you buy!

Student:
Homeroom:
Presale order forms due:
Monday, April 17
Price

Qty

Subtotal

EMBASSY ROW #1: ALL FALL DOWN
Grace can best be described as a daredevil, an Army
brat, and a rebel. She is also the only granddaughter of
the most powerful ambassador in the world, and Grace
has spent every summer of her childhood running
across the roofs of Embassy Row. Now, at age 16,
she's come back to stay, in order to solve the mystery
of her mother's death.

$6.99

EMBASSY ROW #2: SEE HOW THEY
RUN

On Embassy Row, power can make you a victor or a
victim; love can turn you into a fool or a fugitive; and
family can lead you forward or bury you deep. Trust is a
luxury. Death is a very real threat. And a girl like Grace
.
must
be very careful about which secrets she brings to
light.

$6.99

EMBASSY ROW #3: TAKE THE KEY AND
LOCK HER UP- Hardcover
There is only one way for Grace to save herself,
save her family, and save the boy she loves. She
must outmaneuver her foes, cut through the web of
.lies that had surrounded her for years, and go back
to the source of all her troubles. If she wins, she will
inherit a throne. And if she loses, she will inherit the
fate of all the dead princesses who came before
her.

$17.99

GALLAGHER GIRLS 3 PACK:

Contains three books in the exciting Gallagher Girls
series: Don’t Judge a Girl by Her Cover, Only the Good
Spy Young and Out of Sight, Out of Time.

$12.99

Please make checks payable to
West Ridge Middle School

Tax

8.25%

Total
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